[Hormonal homeostasis (somatotropin, thyrotropin, triiodothyronine and cortisol) and the histomorphologic indicators of the gastric mucosa during treatment with preparations enhancing protein synthesis (alvesin-new and retabolyl)].
The paper is devoted to a study of hormonal homeostasis and indices of histomorphological and endoscopic examination of the gastric mucosa in 96 patients with stomach ulcer with ulcerative defect of different site using the combination of an anabolic steroid nandrolene and alvezine-new. The incorporation of anabolic steroids and alvezine in multiple modality therapy was accompanied by a rise of epithelial mitotic activity, faster disappearance of inflammatory and dystrophic processes in the gastric mucosa and improved differentiation of cells of the main glands. A positive time course of histochemical indices was accompanied by favorable shifts in clinical signs of disease and hormonal homeostasis.